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TEXT OF BILL

THAT SEC UK
BLOCKING

'Klamath Post AitupU ItnMilullon fur

Amendment of Promt Hill, r

Hiiblllution of Another Compel.

HUB I'liMrr Company 1 Dike.

Anion by Franklin K. Lane, see- -

trrtarr of the Interior, has teutporar-I-

blocked congressional action on

5 bill rcsturing to entry iwamaiu
ketunty mrh land, according ,comlne obstacle, .u,

The secretory: way fulfilling their dutle wi
announced will any by Mis

factum on the bill by hi department
funill after the hearing of thn claim
Jiif thn American a to why 10.- -

!f000 acre of t'tiper Klamath
Uiaroh land should not b teased for

term of 30 year to Doak llrown.
In consideration of dlklnis and drain-Un- e

the area llolnw la the bill
by Mr Hlnnott on lecem

r 30 and referred by Congress to
tbe Public l.nd. romtulttcMj

A bill to restore to entry eortaln
land In Klamath County. Origan.

fund for other purto,
tin II eeactnil hv thn llollall) Slid

.if ih I'nli.
&.I Htatr. in tor

liembled. That I'm liorretary f 'he
lot' rlor b. and he hereby

and U detdrmlnr
n make public uent J

ihat land In and around fopr Kla
isth In KlamMh County. Ore- -

ion, tmted to the I'nlled Mate by

idate of by an act
An art to nuthorlre the titlllr.itl. n

Klamath like. !er or
kittle Klamath and Title or
thett ltke, situate In Klamath Coun- -

Oregon. In connection with the
and or of

II the
hilled Klale.. and to Cede to the
ntei Htnte all the right, title. In- -

rfrnt and claim of file Htate of
to land recov- -

iho

III oi nin iahr luenerni iih
it I'joJ.. page R3 may i

and to
tural 1 leloMnenl by or

not impairing the ue of ld
ike fir storage of water for trrlga

in with ill"

Hec 2 That title lo nil said Inml
Ian be nniuirml by entry
Jiuler the inmelend Inw

lint the provision of thl. Art. and
ltd otherwise That the Secretary of
the to
)nnn nut drainage organ- -

under the law of the Klale of
or any person or corporation,;

lo dike or drain said land nt n cost
lo be fixed by nld Mcretnr and to
inv

,"r,,,
net. tothe of theor

Irnlnngu or That
inil Improvement on nld Innd by
'ntryinnn .hull not bo required until
lis entry shall hnvn been

Hoc That those, who nerved in
military or nnviil force of thn

Jutted Hlnte thn war he
Iween thn rnllod Htnte and tier- -

limy nnil hnvn heon
or

ir In tint army
invnl rtvtervo hIiiiII hnvo
inil prior right to fllo upon and en- -

sr null! land the
iwh and tho Act
or n six month following
fin t lino auld lands nrn to
Ury. That In until lanih
ir entry tho of

Itie Nhnll for tho
to ald

tllors, and by draw nit.
Indnr ruloH and

ho prnmulKntnil hy lilin:
flint thn right and rnn- -

srrnd by Ant Hhall not extend In
Iny portion who, boon
k no rv leu thn of

lio Holoctlvo-Horvle- o Act, elinll hnvn
)fiiHi)d to rundur Htich or to
roar tho of hiioIi of
io Htatoa,

Hoc, 4, That said IiuiiIh wliall not
lotiHoil ox

Bit uiulor tho of thin Act,
lid tho of Ih

(pje Suimmg Mtmlh
! OREGON LEADS IN

BUYING W. S. S..

MAN' FIIANCIHCO. Jn 3

led the Twelfth federal
reserve arid wan fifth
mining nil state am territories
In tin amount of government

ar sovlng pur-chase- d

19I. the district
federal rmorn bank announced
I oil ay Tim sain for tbe entire

won more thou

TEACHER
NOT FEAR HARDSHIP

(Thn Oregonlan )

Thai Oregon am loyal to
their and valiant In ovor-- 1

that
Washington dispatches

IIim (demonstrated effectively

ked

Klltaboth Key.,
tedagogu

mile,
Fall. attend Bute

Key travole
and .lu.b for

In
f

ho

Jlrlted little innuc
u"tt Interest and

eo from
on

drift mon",r lo mr'rl lU" 1w the under
H.

when the mud
her In an auto

truck, mile in thl. ve-

hicle before
Fall Kbe

High Hchoal fre.h
dal.y and. the difficulty

inter travel In the ga and
( I l 1 . .. . .

Ill,u.e ,Mteiire.enlaitv ' 'crAO',l co"ry, an entnu.ia.
Amerca .."c ,H,'M,"' ' county

dlre't-v- l

isnnoiitti

l.ke,

i Oregon entitled

Ppper

I

placed

I

i

nereuy to anyj
ttnn ail art. and lo make such rule
and may be
and Proper for the purpose of carry.
Ing the provision thl Act Into
full force and effect

At the
No 8. last

resolution were
urging the the

rleatlon reclamation operation.,,,,,, ,ab.lullon
lleclamatlon of theJnM aornMVo ,,, ,n,r04,ucw,

The
;tho hill to .ti- -

cludo war veter.
)regon au and all . .rnn, ,,f Ihn ,,hmf,tlllll,
inl by -- r,BMIriw:l0W ,n ,ho prp,pru,

. . given

Oegoi.
iinrovrrrd ojwned agricul

ilmltlUE"
llknis

Miititi-ctui- n Klamath
Sli.ii

projert.

home.iend
general

Interior hereby nuihorUed

Iregon,

men

tllO

the

the Upper like lands
Tim bill along the

same lilies Iho bill quoted abuw.
unit the thi oection

"That the tho Interior
hall the

Power dike and
trw ciinrge, tule

Innils the United Htnte
the Upper

Lake. return
and benefit

upon ald Pouer
that contract

lull) the United
Ktateii and nfd
dated 1917, and
should nlil fall,

,or on" n,,,'ry"nrlien .... ..ld land pnourlty
cost M.ais. this

diking. residence

drained.
3.

Ihn
during

honorably
dlHCluirged therofrom

or
preferonco

under
prnvlslons of thin

opened
opening

Secretary
Interior prnvldo

thereof hoIiIIiim,
inarlno

Konoral rcRiiliitlon
Prnvldnd,

hciioflts
(IiIh

IiiivIiik drafted
provlnloiiH

mirvlco
uniform

otliorwlnu iUh)ohoi1 of
prnvlHlona

Secretary tho Intorlor

1919

Oregon
illntrlrt

certificates
during

country

BLY DOES

teacher,
calling

wlthold

who

Aaodatlon

-..- -.., vimtKiaiiun,
"mPlo',rdleache at

Klamath county,
Klamath
Teacher.'

"";ice working
n,rl"1 Arnold.

.ted In
:eutiinil Journey

reaching railroad at
Klamath at
Lincoln

deaplte

Centre.

autttoriiecj perform

regulation neccary

Amendment Prtipoocd
regular meeting Klamath

American legion,
night, adopted

amendment

8efvcr

illntrlrt

reKtilnr

period

'undor

uorvlro
United

atuandment prposd rhat;t)
existing specifically

iprivllegtit

homestead

hnmoHtnnd

In

alternative I

as
addition

uecreiary oi
require
CompHiiy to reclaim.

in or
tuamh
stirroundiug Klainnth

In rourenloiis,
franchise, conferred

Company
entered between

America company,

company neglect, or
r1w,l,B0'

payment wl.l.,,, comply

tpnrnluil

llspoHltlott

settling

with term und condition rein
tlvn to tho diking nnd reclamation
of said mil land, then and In

that event Raid contract Hhall

cancelled nnd held for naught, nnd
rlghtH and privilege ox I noil

thereunder by snld company shall
und determine. That rvMtlonco

and h.MiI land
entrymeu shall not required un'.ll
the Mimo Hhall have been drained."

The contract to In the
paragraph give the power company
utorugo roncoHHlmiH on Upper .Klam-
ath Lake and provides for
and lowering the luko to certain
fixed maximum und minimum levels

thn building tho Link Ulvor
dam. Tlut Legion, as prospective
settlers tho Upper Lake mnrshus,
hold that If the lako level Is rained
ho that tho land Ih mibjort to over
flow, tho power company hIiiiiM
compelled protect hy diking,
hence the Hoetlou In tho altonuulva
hill HUKK'OHtOll.

Chairman W. Millar the na-

tional leglHlntlvu committee the
American Uiglon, with

Iiiih tho local
pom ilium Hint commit- -

leu will nld every way posHlhlo
tho fight provont the tho
Upper Luko marsh IiiihIh anil Hocur-In- g

(hum for homustoad by ox
aorvlco mon.

I
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SERVICE IN CO-OPER- ATE FOR

1 STAKE

--:

COLTON. Cal. Jan - ThU la
tory of how two younic

I

HAN Jnn.
lored

men, one from the navy ami Urn olh-- j fornla forest am! timber region on
er from the army, niacin 117. 00. 42 the Pacific lopo have united and will

Jthru l month of hard work nnd on Klieantic cnle
iirnwu since umy leu year 13Z0."

their uniform and put on overall. Thl U the of Paul
The young men ChnUer Hart- - frilled Mate District

ley, 33. formerly In the navy, and
til brother. Charlo. 21, formerly
oldlr They are son of Mr. and

Mr Knth Hartley, of city.
They wore from the

TIN F

BY RANCHING FORESTS. 1S2I

"Four!
protection

during,

announcement
Itedlnglon.

discharged

of the California District,
who completed organization

the four unit
basis

The for-- i
rly They took; under the direction According to

chareo April 1 of the Tropica Itancho o. M. Homan; theAVctern Forentry
lkilll)l f'itfnn n nilrrlin&M n.. r. a f.f.- -
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nt ...... u..i- -

an on iwiore ne enierco uiej ,,orklng under the direction of C 8.
and returned to work for; chapman; the forester, un

no he hi brother rnnlil havn .i- - t...i n ii-- .- -- .i . .i. .
lUeellnC llll " l'- - l ! u u M wr.,,- -

d through .now I f of army, the
and!"nch manager of direction of Colonel30 mile, on a .led

engulfed

covering

reported
a

of
brush

I.
o(

of

of
Post.

of Hlntioti
Mand

bn

SpanUh-Amerlca- n

iorlne of th

Califomln.Ort'gcin

all
t

the

Cnllfornln-Orego-

of
,

" ofe
ofof

of

Improvement of

alluded

raining

of

to

T.
of

hondqtinrterH
nt Washington, written

nHHiiring
In In

to leaso

FIIANCIHCO,

iraoing

ntt

lit

inn rncu aiwui iv ncnw. Welern Department nlr offl- -
Thoy planted the land to sweet Ccr.

corn the end of the sea.on theyi Director Itedlngton. who recently
had harve.trd and .old more than succeeded C. du Hoi, who tran- -

300.000 ear or corn, having up

timber

service

timber

certain

company
service

service

10.000 ear dally time now stationed Pari, ha been hold- -
railroad eating house ytem, to,

lining car. of the Hanta Fe railroad'
and C3 store Colton. Ban Her-- ,

nardlno and Itlvervlde i

TO

for

medium of for the

ha

for
TheAe are:

ho Federal
and

bcam H.

At

was
ferred to the consular and Is

a to In
a

10 In

Ing a series of with re--
all of the units, and

f Arnold. oi

further a
had be four out figures any
the and w, ag tbe com-- (' lar raid history

Charles Hartley, Congress gl- -

program foret and
,' Oregon ,nce

Powerful are be- -
10 me wnicn obtain this ap-the- y

sold a profit, taking a part
payment a tract 55 let I ,
alfalfa near Devore lndjWELL jOWNalso for f 10.000. j

When began operation theyj KLAMATH
had discharge

army and and
Chester the Floyd Miller, a well known

profit on and realty pe-- i tie of Ft. ect'on,
rulatlons netted them --

I and MIks Nettle of a
42, j prominent family of same

Chester oil I trlct. were married last
company Chnrle. ha bought an tho Uev P

in a bustnc m. i

Their father, a eteran and Mrs. Miller spend
have the nt . Dlllnril. Oreron. but

MUIUUS op
to a.mi:iu!

PAULS. Jan. 3 Tho French
has granted permission

the

conservation.
medium

consultations
nreontatlvcH

his

o
I near Ft.

in:

the removal of soldiers PA1US. Jan. 3. Kxchange of
hurled of treaty

The bodies those burled' Germany und the Allies sti!l
In outside the rone of! possible. In

occupation, doe not points out that
elude those gathered the big, still time forward
American cemeteries Inside the arm;

Forester

nome Aiuiei

demanded the
conference before that
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'HEARS FAMILY
AFTER FOUR YEARS

being cut off from all
communication bin family
for three year and ten

TIachlor, a tailor
employed by tne
Dye Work, recelred
year7 tiding thai gave blm
greater joy tlian anything else
could done
word that all J well with the

Call-- , one

the

state

for

In Austria.
The family consist of the

wife and four children, and
during nearly three year of

i the period and
Yer' flayt thr-- e yeaj and
ten month In all the
and father had a line to
tell him how they fared.
that knows that arc
all alive and I plan- -

to bring to Amer- -

lal March. enter working of. lea. letter,

nnillHIWI.

service

well."!

oldest who aged 14
years, contributed chiefly
to the family
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CHICAGO,.

at

against
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with Colonel opiiaeos cuouro ojireai munisi
8tock arrests hadTo work aaaure

AJI dellverle. to be-- - ,lccci. unlu ,or's haye en to slral-fo- re

In morning o, appropriation of $75,000 dr"' lhe Klamath Oil in
the ranch to carry out pan"' ,B wo"k JayjTbe fill

from to hour ii,ann,nK tne er ark" aend Jt floating
In of lhey opera-(acro- ss Atlantic the

Their corn called much at-- 1 California fa" department of estlm--
ropico lnK broUKht to

at proprlatlon
of acre, to

Cal Thl. FQRJthey sold,
they

only their
from the uavy what'

with oil company. A. cat-The- lr

crop, man the Klamath
have I1T.00S 'oe,

they ald the dU- -

U working for the evening by
In- -

of on

of

I..

Mr. plan ;j
thev "done mlehtv wlnlor

iu:

on ranci'eJi
Klamath.

ritiLTV
JAN.

to the tho peace
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remoterle the opinion
army and In- - which the

Germans have to

zones.
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hy peace
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months,
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have the good

war until New

husband
not
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well,
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the
the boy. Is

support.

coal was found at a;

here

made

trom

here- -

bear

think

below feet an tables caught in back-vei- n,

enter- - bone in will
prise have been since when their

to stop go to been accomplished.
mining coal, or They have kept,
on drilling, however, and bolej

Ms down about S00 feet. The latest
"strike" is of Iron, mag

an extent that parti-- 1

cles to a knife blade or other
bit steel. If placed close to it.

Iron sand also showed trace
I.awrenee at resld-lo- f gold when "panned"' on sur

turvi
trader.'

face. halted
now more being

prevent caving of tho
return next make thelr'sidea of well.
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EARL C01W
TAKES COM

OF BOX PLANT

A change of Import-- 1

nnce to business of
n.unlty. took place quietly yesterday.

when Karl Fruit of

took charge plant
of Klamath Manufacturing com
pany, which they purchased several
months Tho plant will bo operat-
ed hereafter under tltlo

Lumber & Dox company.
No change was made In per--

of the plant by
ot control. A. G. who
been manager for Mrs.

sinco her
will direct operations for
the now owners.

W. H. Tralnor, ot Sacramento
Is hero for n fow days in con-

nection with details ot tho
Tho Klamath & Com-

pany will supply Karl Fruit
which Ir said to be the largest

handler ot deciduous frut In tho
with shook for Its containers.

Thl.1 Is first manufacturing
plant that Karl has

It Is understood that thoy
havo plant for turning
out for grapo packing. Their
fruit handling plants aro located in
all ot tho principal fruit producing'
confers ot Coast and their
consumption ot shook will n
large output from tho local
It any surplus exists abovo tholr
requirements It will bo marketed to
other concerns.

FIVE THOUSAND ',

REDS TAKEN IN

NATIONAL RAID

I Ofrirrm Draw String of
!

.

uragnct .Spread Over WboJo
United State-- and Capture Kaay
Radicals Deportation

Jan. 3. Department
;of Justice official have bagged
! 5.483 suspected "reds" In fifty-on- e

'cities of the States In raids
last night and today, according to

'figures reported at noon tidajr.
i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Arrea
In nation-wid- e radical raid laat
night and today had exceeded 4 SOS
persons noon, it was estimated by
the of Justice. More than
half the number wilt probably be
held for deportation, the office an-

nounced.
In ra-

dicals, started last night, the agents
of the of Justice are com-
pleting today against radicals
In 33 cltiea of the United Suto.
Promptly at 9 o'clock laat nlgbt tbo

J operatives moved In concert
i widely scattered headquarters of

c- - I. i. Jim .1 .. . . ...
specially worger ana sympathizer.

the and lut nl,neraI to falr-stze- d collec-- 1 Today the number of rls--
these "o'01 turned byjen the highest of

3 o'clock ,n nt the of the country.
manager,; the' WD,cn al on the government hopes to

twelve sixteen Kantlc of protection ro06 ,n valley south ''soviet
everyday Montana. Vahlngton. and 8tarted the to bolsbevlkl.

harve.t interest l,on ,lu,l The justice
uancno. to
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tho

ago.
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tho

sonnel tho transfer
Krause, has

Robert A.

Johnston, husband's death,
continue to

tho
office,

transfer.
Lumber Dox

tho Com-
pany,

West,

tho Company
but
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tho own
require
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own
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PromUod.
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NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Kadlcala
held here today as tbe result of laat
night's raid numbered between 100
and 150. Another 600 or 700 seized
were released during the night after
investigation, but will keep watch
over these as suspicious characters.

Department of Justice agents were
examining literature with a view ot
ascertaining whether Ludwig C. Mar-
tens, self-style- d ambassador from
soviet Russia to the United States
was connected with its distribution.
If his connection Is etabl!shed his
deportation Is assured, they said.

PORTLAND, Jan. 3. Twenty
under arrest was the net result

of last night's raid here: Seven ot
those In custody are said to bo suo--1

Ject to deportation. A printing ottlco
was operating at radical headquart
ers running off "red" literature,
when the federal officers descended
upon them

N 1 T

BELOW NORMAL'

The review ot general business
and agricultural conditions in tho
Twelfth federal reserve district out-
line by John Perrln, chairman ot
the board of tho Federal Reserve
Hunk ot San Francisco, reads as fol
lows:

Prospects for excellent crops la
California in 1920 have been ma-

terially Improved by rocent rains.
In the Pacific Northwest, however,
unfavorable climatic conditions dur-
ing the early planting season retard-
ed the sowing ot wheat, so that tho
Washington acreago ot winter wheat
will bo only 60 to 70 per cent and
that of Oregon 90 to 93 per cent of
normal. In many localities in
Washington farmers aro holding
spring seed wheat in anticipation of
having to resoed, ulthough recent
snowfall has materially improved
tho outlook. Iu Oregon it Is antici-
pated that much land sown to whut
during tho past two years, becauia
ot tho guarantee ot price, will be
seeded to barley and oatB. during tho
coming year. In tho dry-farmi-

sections ot Utah and southern Idaho
there has been much larger sowing
ot tall grata than In 1918, under
extremely favorable conditions.


